Get referral ready
with

Peninsula Health Secure Messaging Partner
Why move to a digital referral process when you can fax?

The traditional fax process:
Write referral

Fax/eFax

Print

Give referral to assistant

Upload referral

Referral received

The referral is incomplete...
Have to send it back and start the process again

KEY NOTE!

Upload referral

eReferral templates will
automatically populate
mandatory fields,

The ReferralNet process:

reducing time wasted on

2. eReferral

extra steps!

3. Referral received by PH Outpatients
Department

1. Write referral

Send and receive referrals easily and save your patients on their waiting time.

is partners with

Sending referrals with ReferralNet is as easy as:
1. Writing your referral from your letter writer as you normally do
2. Clicking the ReferralNet send option to send to PH Outpatients Department

ReferralNet saves you and your team time on analog methods and double handling. Send referrals directly to the PH Outpatients
Department from your clinical system’s letter writer. This allows you to communicate with other healthcare providers more efficiently
while protecting your patients’ privacy.

Enjoy the benefits of
Eﬃciency
Referrals processed more
rapidly. Reduced administrative
costs

Referral Tracking
Receive notifications on referral
receipt and appointment status

Clinical
Use templates to improve
quality of referral information

Security
Referrals are harder to lose and
risk of privacy breaches is
minimised

So your patients can experience

Only you and your patient’s referred
healthcare provider will see the
referral

Faster and easier communication
will lead to better patient outcomes
and overall care

Bringing the benefits to you, your practice and your patients
Save time and money on referrals and other paper-based communication with ReferralNet.
Set activity reporting so that you can closely monitor what your practice is sending and
receiving. Securely and efficiently communicate with other healthcare providers from your
clinical system.

Grow your referral network with Peninsula Health
Use the ReferralNet interactive address book with real-time address search to find the right
provider for your patient. Connect with additional healthcare providers such as

psychologists, physiotherapist and others for better patient outcomes. On-site support is
available to assist you with all of your eReferral IT questions.

Integrates with your existing practice and clinical system
ReferralNet works as a plug-in in your practice and clinical system’s letter writer. You
would create your referral as usual but instead of printing it out, you would click the
option to send via ReferralNet.

KEY NOTE!
For a limited time only,
Peninsula Health will have a
designated representative to
assist you on site!

Request a demo

Taking the first step towards your digital future in healthcare can significantly improve your effiiciency,
accuracy and your patients’ outcomes.

